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Sat: 6.30pm MASS: Josephine Wood
Sun: 8.00am MASSI Ted Reid

10.00am MASS: The parish
2.30pm First Communion Mass

ffi#f##frV tr#tfu: F*rim
8.00am MASS: Tom Sparrow
8.25am Exposition
8.30am Meeting of Pastoral f eam
11.00am Benediction
6.00prn f)on Bosco
7.00pm S.V.P
7.00pm House Mass for Area 7
Y####{4H #3.sf; S*int frf*ysiess
9.30arn Eucharistic Service
2.00pm Discussion Cnoup
5.30pm Beavers
6.45pm Cubs
7. 15pm Scouts

W##fdtrLfrAH X#tzd: #S"t*tt* Fish*r &,

Th*rnws fltrf*re
9.30am MASS: In thanksgiving (Rowley)
2prn Friendly Club I

7.30pm Finance Committee meeting
YM {l W,fi#&V,#"Srdr F* rim
930am MASS: Dick Bower
6.30pm Sunshine Club
fltrf#AY #4*fu : #iytk mf Smrrut j*fun *fu*

^#*xP't;f s*
12.00pm MASS: Trigg family's
Intentions
6.00pm PTFA Bingo, Pizza& Chip night
7.30pm House Mass for Area I
fifrT€J{€#&Y ##{tu; F*ri*
9.30am MASS: Harry Pearce
Confessions immediately after Mass,
A#rt' ff{Jt\t#&v *f y*w{ff
Sat. 6,30pm MASS.. In thantcgivirig
(Glasgow)
Sun. E.00am MASS; Arthur Mason

10.00am MASS: The parish
11.l5am Baptism of Thomas Leigh

ROTAS: THIS WEEK NEXT WEEK
Readers:
Sat: Karen Bufton tthdstine payne
8am: Diana Clare Valerie Mason
10am: Vicky Darby Teresa Childs
Under 7's Group 1 Group 2x

Volunteers needed
Counters: Wk 3 Wk 4
Cleaning: Team 3 Team 4
Flowers: Judith Smith Valerie Mason,
Janet
& Diana Clare Wheatley & Angela
Coffee: X Mums &Tots Jo p. & Donna
Ronnie Sowman

Ueter's DlARy & NOTE

St Peter
Fr. Frank
Pastoral
web-site: Parish

CarolCostello(631506) Cenhebooking: O75l36sz6lg eers-

This vveekend - sale of SpANNED
magazines at f2 each

Next weekend - retiring collection for
Peter's Pence

The Gelebration of First Holy
Gommunion - love and prayers to you att

House Masses 2016 - we have now rnanaged to
arrange Masses for every district of the parish this surnmer
and the schedule is as follows:
Mon.June 20 - Area 7 - Brenda & Ron Carson - 6,
Sherbourne Rd. Te1.238360

Fri,J vne 24 - Area 8 - Antoinetta Matthews - O, Wyvern
Close, Burbage, Tel.07g8g 960793
Mon.July 4 - Area 2-Liz& Neil Franklin - 91, Laneside
Dr. Te1.633283

Mon.July 11 - Area 5 - Sheila Stewart - 12, Sunnydale
Rd,, Te|,636616
Wed.July 13 - Area 3 - Lyndon & CIaire pitt - 20,
Sunnyside, Te1.636627 e

Mon,July 18 -Area 6 - David & Teresa Ellingworth - BE,

Hillrise, Burbage, Te|,S32733
wed.July 20 - Area 10 - Bernard McDerrnott - swallows
Rest, Rogues Lane, Stoke Golding, Tel.\TTT1 580G01
Fri.July 22 - Area 1 - Parish Centre (Fred & val Mason to
organise. Tel.61 0472)
Mon.July 4 - Area 4 - Robin & Marina Brooks - 54,
St,George's Ave, Te|.457427
we usually ask everyone to bring a litfle food to share,
so please contact your hosts to see h'hat to bri,ng and
how you can help, lf you are not able to go to a House
Mass in your area, you will be welcorne at one of the
others, especially the one in the Parish centre, so please
contact the hosts.

Finance committee - meet on wednesday this
week in the Carbery Room,
Bingo and Chip Family evening - with
st.Peter's school PTFA on Friday this week at 6.00pm in
the centre. Tickets are 812 for a family of 4,f 10 for a
family of 3 or t4.50 an adult and t2.80 a chird, including
pizza, chips and bingo cards. Please bring your own drink.
Tea and soft drinks available

Refugee Week - l7m- 27tI June
Bishop Patrick and cAFoD invite you to a Mass to pray for
Refugees 0n Thursday 23d June G,1Spm, St Barnabas
cathedral, Nottingharn. Pope Francis 'we ourselves need
to see and then enable ffhers to see that migrantE and
refugees.....are brothers and sisters to be wercomed,
respected and loved'.
Helen's Hygiene Packs + food - Helen is still
Ioo.king for personal hygiene packs for the refugees in

calais, but the situation in syria has worsened. There is a
great need for sturdy shoes, trainers or walking boots, as
well as food that can be sent in a container - see the list on
the porch notice-board - gauze,
bandages, pain relief, an al tape,
hand sanitizers, surgical edical
equipment, non latex and latex gloves and Celox
haemostqtic granules. The deadline for the container is July
15h so we haye a,week or two to sort through our shoe
bupboards. lf you do bring items of food please do so in a
bag clearly marked Helen s0 as to distinguish it from
Fpodbank items or goods for the summer fair!

1759-20ff1

Val and Fred's Discussion Group will
rneet on Tuesday at 2.00prn in the Norton
Room - all welcome,

Summer Fair - we are still looking for
support for the Summer Fair on Saturday July
9, padicularly on the gate - please see the [ist.

Goods may be brought in from next weekend
and raffle tickets are available for you to sell or
take and buy from today.

Strawberry Tea - Sunday July g

2.30pm for retired and housebound
parishioners. Please take a red invitation card,
fill it in and return it as soon as possible.

Many thanks from Faith in Families for
the t188.12 raised from emptying the boxes
recently. The money goes towards post-

adoption support to farnilies and children, to
birth families and to children in need
throughout the diocese.

lmportant Reminder -
pBs cH.FcKs FoB VOTUNTEERS

Many thanks to those who attended on

Saturday to bring in l.D.s and
completed forms. If you do not have an up to
date DBS (formerly CRB) and wish to
continue as a volunteer within the parish, it is
vital that you attend on Saturday June 25th

between 10,00am a,nd 1 .00pm as The
Diocese now requires everyone working with
children and adults to have this in place. You
can also rnake this application online, We do
not want to lose any of our valued volunteers
and help can be given to fil! in applications.
You need to bring with you the l.D.s
suggested in the list on the form. lf you have
any problems, Nadine can be reached on

01455 617818 or Maria on 01458 610409

"The Balm of Mercy" - there will be

no rehearsals for the next two weeks but we

are still looking for singers and young people

to take part - please see Fr,Frank

Collections last Sunday

NRCDT A Registered Charity No. I134449

Envelopes frl 54.7 s
lnose: fr266.80
Standing Orders: f,420.90
Mass Sheets & Notepad f,4.14
Catholic Newspaperst [14.70
Brick Fund: [150.00
Donations: f.1.70
Total: 916L2.99

Weekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota: f372,25
Insurance: f 50.00
Church"& House f,423.00
Salaries & Office: f283.00
I-oan Repayments: f750.00
Totsh f t87E;25


